**Droplet PPE**

Allowable businesses resuming operations must maintain two-meter distancing; however, if this is not possible, as it is the case with personal services, measures need to be put in place to reduce the risk of transmission, including the use of PPE.

Businesses and individuals offering personal services such as hair stylists, registered massage therapists, acupuncturists and acupressurists will be required to wear PPE. This equipment will prevent the spread of droplets, from sneezing, coughing and exhaling, to those around you. PPE required by personal service providers includes:

- A procedural/surgical mask (pictured below)

- Any eye protection that fully covers your eyes – goggles, safety glasses or a face shield. Prescription glasses are not classified as appropriate eye protection.


- Gloves are not required; however, frequent hand washing is strongly recommended.

*Please note – People who are providing personal services to otherwise healthy individuals can use the same surgical / procedure masks between clients. Replacement of the mask is necessary when it becomes soiled, saturated or damaged.*
Workplaces should have protocols for donning and doffing PPE, as well as instructions for proper disposal of it. More information on PPE can be found in the Appropriate Use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) Guidelines.

In addition, employees should be provided access to tissues, no-touch trash receptacles, hand soap, alcohol-based hand sanitizers approved by Health Canada (DIN or NPN number), disinfectants and disposable towels.

All workers, especially those in contact with the public, should self-monitor for symptoms and use the self-assessment tool available at saskatchewan.ca/COVID19.

For additional information, please call the Business Response Team at 1-844-800-8688 or email supportforbusiness@gov.sk.ca.